June 2018 – Servant’s Heart Awards

Physician Caregiver
D.J. Marc J. Cardinal, MD, Radiologist
Nominated by: Michelle Lewis, Director of Medical Staff
“My husband was recently admitted to the hospital due to the keen eye of Dr. Cardinal.
“Thinking he had a routine cold or the flu, his provider ordered a chest x-ray. I went to visit Dr.
Cardinal and he showed me a comparison between a chest x-ray from a few years ago with the
new one. He saw a slight difference, so he recommended a CT with contrast. After completed,
Dr. Cardinal received the results, which showed several pulmonary embolisms and my husband
needed hospitalization ASAP.
“Fortunately, Dr. Cardinal has made it his best practice to compare old x-trays with new ones.
He also went above and beyond to communicate the severity of my husband’s condition with
hospital staff to get him admitted. I have heard stories of Dr. Cardinal saving many lives in our
community; he really showed me when it hit home.”

Nurse Caregiver
Carolyn Posegate, Registered Nurse
“We were anticipating delivering a baby that would need extra care. Without hesitation, Carolyn
came in at a moment’s notice with a smile and ready to work. She took excellent care of the
newborn and stabilized him so the transport team could take him to the NICU at another facility.
“Carolyn has come in on short notice many times, day and night, to help our patients get the best
care possible. She always does it with a smile and a happy attitude. She has even come in during
the night to help other departments get IVs in babies. Carolyn loves her job and loves her
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patients and it shows in the way she cares for them. She is an invaluable asset to our department
and to Bingham Memorial Hospital.” –Jeanette Karren, Registered Nurse
“Carolyn goes out of her way to help everyone she encounters. As one of the most experienced
nurses on our unit, she has been a role model and teacher to me. I have observed her treat every
patient like a family member. Carolyn has gained a reputation for being the nurse who offers foot
massages to all of her patients, and she often has expectant mothers come in and request her to
be their labor nurse. On Carolyn’s birthday, we had a code green in the early morning hours and
called for extra nurses to come in. Carolyn was the first person to show up at 6 a.m. For these
reasons and many more, Carolyn deserves to be recognized with a Servant’s Heart award.” –
Natalie Gibson, Registered Nurse
Everyone’s a Caregiver
Irma De Luna, Environmental Services (Housekeeping)
Nominated by: Carolyn Hansen, FNP-C, Chief Nursing Officer
“Irma exemplifies a true servant’s heart. She puts the needs of others before her own as she
performs her housekeeping duties. Irma goes the extra mile in the performance of her duties;
even a hug, a gentle squeeze on a hand or shoulder, and always a genuine smile are given to
anyone who meets her. These small gestures convey her caring spirit—not just for her fellow
Bingham teammates, but for anyone who meets this sweet woman in our halls. It seems she
knows which one of us is in need of her gentle care at the right moment—and is there to reach
out. She does not seek recognition for her service, but is well deserving of such.”
“Irma ejemplifica el verdadero corazón de un siervo. Ella antepone las necesidades de los demás
a las suyas mientras realiza su trabajo. Irma camina la milla extra en el desempeño de sus
funciones; incluso un abrazo, un suave apretón en una mano u hombro, y siempre una sonrisa
genuina es dada a cualquiera que llega a conocerla. Estos pequeños gestos transmiten lo cariñoso
de su espíritu, no solo por sus compañeros en Bingham, sino por cualquier persona que llega a
conocer a esta dulce señora en nuestros pasillos. Parece que ella sabe cuál de nosotros necesita
de su gentil cuidado en el momento correcto, y está allí para tender la mano. Ella no busca
reconocimiento por su servicio, pero bien que se lo merece.”

